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ROBERSON CUT
BY OWN KNIEE

D if to a leg Injury received 
when working at the hallway Ex
press Agency, V. infield Jtou r <>n, 
junior chute ptexy iuul It U r 
wl I bi> inactive for hi h ast 
purl cf tile basketImiII scaxmi 

The injury wax Infill <e«i . 
knife he hit I placid In tils I 
top A box fell <| ,wii on It and foi 
<•< (| the knife into his |,-g. cutting 
un artery Roberson prnhnhH’ Aav 
cd himself a more aerlou» injury 
•-v app-J ••‘K 
ill» licnrf la-fore lie wax taken f< 
lite htixpl al lot liud.i il attention

T'.uaiqh In- hux u,ready al.tn 
don«11 ills fl niches, he Will have 
Io drop li isket l,u 11, perhaps for 
the wb6le Apaaon. He had been 
playing with the main string prior 
to the accident

SIMPSON RKTUIINS
C<h«< h Al Nimpxon, buck t<i 

teach affet a year In the Army, 
wax Interviewed last week ax In 
worked high bi the rafter» of th«- 
new xiiop project.

The coach hMX Imcii working on 
the construction Job in In- morn
ings and hux u pbyaicul education 
iIma» in tile afternoon. He also 
hux been axHigncd tu coaching the 
"Alley Cubs."

NnnjMon returned from Camp 
Roberta, California, D««embe, 24 
because of a recurrence u> uxth- 
mu. H«* xuld he wux glad to re
turn, but th«* only lung wrong 
with the Army wax tne abaelKe 
of »]M>rting events. Hix woi k be
gan at A H H on January lx

Coach SllnpAu.i nod Ju. I i'Ut-J 
hi» new charg<w for ihe baeke ball 
lu-uxou, inc "Alley ( sit a," tnrougti1 
mi hu ixi practice the evening be 
fore.
"They have |xx«slbmU<-S,'* he MU<1. 

"but incy iiv*.d u ail of work." 
Hnupsun remarked thut they 
wouid miujm* up and De a good 
bull club. "They're fast, and they 
know liicir baxueiiMili, ' he u*kleu.

Tne interview wax conducted 
during tne placing of u beam foi 
tiiu anop ruuf, and after U>e re 
porter» ahou.ed qucationx hud 
caused several misplaced nulla, 
tney were terminated

BOY SCOUTS MEAN BUSINESS

I >

Tout hen up,'Buckle dow n, and Carry on to Victory

iUCKlEW*" 1

BOY SCOUT WEEK

Boy Scout major Utk thu year. Their 1,57«,000 member, are in the 
conflict to the hilt on the home front, doing everything boy. of 
Scout age can do to help win the war speedily and a just peace 
permanently.
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By Mrs. Julia Kiene 
Westinghouse Home Economist

beat of me. As

OMeltud.

TALENT ..’OTES

a reslderi* 
en year» 

Michigan, 
her three

She had been

>f Talent for 
i» >«-d away in 

where »he was 
buti.iH who live 

there but a

« WORLD °f FOOD- —•— HO REINER I — 1 '■

Rosebud 1. eight, nnd the moat 
beuutiful shade rtf caramel fudge 
Tu her loving Mummy and Pappy 
»lie I. known, on approximately al
ternate days, as "Angel'' and "You 
devil child". It was on her devil- 
child days Unit Rosebud tied the 
knots In the shirts thut Mumpiy hud 
taken in for washing, and poured the 
whole of the vanilla bottle into the 
lamb stew, just, she said later 
through bitter tears, to "flavor it up 
some".

On her angel days Rosebud is 
equally imaginative even If a more 
restful occupant of the little shack 
down on Vinegar Hill Once when 

Matnmy was out 
doing day work. 
Rosebud got a 
wave of cleaning 
fever and scoured 
every pot and pan 
In the kitchen so 
that they literally 
glistened. Anoth
er day. left alone, 
she tidied up 

Mammy's and Pappy's room to auch 
a point of apple-pie order that It was 
a week before Pappy could And an 
undershirt.

Rosebud is a great reader of the 
newspapers. Mammy and Pappy 
don't take one, but there are'plenty 
ot perfectly good newspaper, blow
ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out 
of one ot them that Rosebud got her 
idea for spending the ten cents the 
Runny had put under her pillow the. 
night her tooth came out. After break- 
fas Rosebud disappeared (Kwn 
the Hill and reappeared soon after 
with n beautiful ten-cent War Stamp 
pasted firmly into a brand-new book 
with neat little squares for more 
stamps. She displayed her Invest
ment to Mammy "I declare you're 
an angel child,'* Mammy said Rose
bud went on sitting on the kitchen 
floor staring with large brown eyes 
at the empty squares in her book. 
From time to time she took hold of 
one or another of hrf teeth and 
wiggled it, gently.

Mammy was engrossed In a par
ticularly big.washing. Rusebud was 
as quiet as, a mouse and Mamn 
forgot abotU hOf until, Soimwim-----
from the yafd with her'arfinJ full of 
dry sheets, Aitft'hcountcrcd her child 
with a largA hammer in her hand. 
Scenting the devil in her angel child,, 
Mammy shouted at her, "Rosebud! 
Come yere with that hammer! What1 
you planning on doing?"

But what was done was done. In 
Rosebud's other hand was mother 
tooth. Her fnouth was stretched in 
a broad If slightly bloody, smile "I 
ain’t doing nothing. Mammy,” she 
said. "I'm just filling up my stamp 
book."

(Story frojn an actual report In 
the files of the Treasury Depart
ment.)

Meal Planning Blue Print 
T F I ask, “What kind of a life 
x do you lead?** please don’t 
think my curiosity in getting the 
beat of me. As you know, to over

eat, i. a. unwise 
as to undereat, 
ami the amount 
Of food 
a day 
largely 
type of 
do:

For a fairly ntill 
life, »ay desk 
work: Breakfast 
— fruit, bread
stuff or cereal, 
beverage; Lunch 
—cream or vege
table aoup, fruit 

or vegetable salad, breadstuff and 
tmlk; Dinner—meat, fiah, fowl or 
other protein food, one green and 
one yellow vegetable (one of them 
yaw), salad, breadstuff, beverage, 

'crately Active folks, who are 
on oisir feet most of the day, need 
meals like these: Breakfast—fruit, 
breadstuff or cereal, eggs or meat, 
beveruge; Lunch—vegetable plate 
or a fruit or vegetable salad, bread
.tuff, dessert (fruit, pudding or 
something equally simple), milk;

we need 
depends 
on the 

work we

Dinner—meat, fiah, fowl or other 
firotein food, two vegetable, at 
cast—one cooked and one or more 

raw, breadstuff, dessert, bev
erage.

Very active member, of the fam
ily, who do hard phy.ical labor on 
farm or in factory, rate auch a 
menu as this: Breakfast — fruit, 
breadstuff, cereal, egg. or meat, 
beverage; Lunch — meat or other 
protein food., one vegetable or 
salad, breadstuff, simple but nour
ishing dessert, milk; Dinner—meat, 
fish, fowl, or other protein food, 
two cooked vegetables at least, 
salad or fruit, vegetable, or green, 
breadstuff, dessert, beverage.

’ MBNTJ
•Raked Jumbo 

Quick-cooked Shredded Cabbac« and Carrot 
Pear and Chaafe Salad

Whole Wheat Bread Butler
Steamed Sue, Puddin«

Cereal Drink 
•Baked Jumbo Recipe
I cup uncooked 

Fie«

Milk

U n>. .alt) 
pork ) ground

H lb. beef l together 
aUak )

1 teaspoon aalt 
U teaspoon pepper
S tcaapoon thyme
1 teaspoon sugar 

together, pour into a

I

I

Fort

Wf will pay i5J)0 ,n Wai Savings Stamps for each strängt food fact suOmitttd 

re us ana used Address. A WOtlD o! fOOD, 239 West 39 Street, New York, N V
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hy Moretea
In ANCItNT CHIMA, ¿AMERS WHO

HCMBY SREAKINO THEiA

AbULTfRATED HOUR WITH SAND 
WERE COMFEUfD TO EAT SOME

Of THflA OWN PRODUCTS

their 
Ilan 

gfXKl

Mrs Margini-t Kline Kfi years 
old and 
the paxt 
i'ontlac, 
viNiting 
there,
short time when death ca.led her 
Mrs Kline was the mother <>t Mm 
Nora Wal> era of Tale . w,.h whom 
»he made her home, : i d Mr Kokx 
KI.ne of the "¡able Roik are,«

Dale O'Harra left Bunday eve 
for Fort l^-wix Washington wh« r« j 
wax Inducted Into the Army

Mix (ifor^f Pheifer made a bus
iness trip to Medf<>rd Saturday.

Mr and Mr» Wayne Cowdrey 
ami children of Provpect »pent the 
week end with Mr. Cowdrey's par
ent», Mt and Mrs. K. F. Parks

The Community Club held 
regular meeting at the City 
Wednesday afternoon with a 
atteiKlance of member».

Mr and Mr». Bill Breese of
Klarnath are visiting Mrs. Breexex 
parents Mr and Mrs Dick Moriow 
on Wagner Creek and other rela
tives in the valley.

Mr. and Mr» Wm. Sommers 
and two children of Prospect spent 
a couple of day» last week with 
relatives.

Mrs. Waybum Kerryon 
three children of Ashland 
Mrs. Kenyon’s sister. Mm. 
Leirrn, Monday.

Harry Withrow, who 1s 
navy stationed in Washington, 1» 
visi Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gien Withrow, and other relatives 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Don Hungate and 
»mall daughter, Carolyn, of Pros
pect, visited relatives 
Wednemlay.

Mr. and Mrs Charles 
are taking a vacation 
burg visiting their daugb'.er, Mr». 
Gladys Helbig and family.

Bill Ross of Ashland was a bus
iness caller in Talent Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods 
sold their property near the 
school to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 Star. 
Mr. Woods has pcxisesaion of 
property until the first of 
month of March.

The recent flood took the 
bridges over Bear Creek and Wag
ner Creek on the road to Valley 
View with other bridges in this 
area.

visi ted 
Jessie

in the

here thia

Long, Sr. 
at Rose-

the 
the

two

And then there was the moron 
whose wif^ was all befuddled be 
cause he had left to shoot craps 
and she didn't know how to cook 
them.

——
TO RELEASE FLOW OF

LIVER ILE
G«t a bottle ot Kruachm Balt. tonight. 

Half an hour twfor* brvaklaat, tak, aa much 
aa «111 Ut on a dim. In a cam, ct «alar (hot 
or cold) or In your morninc cup of tea or 
oofla. and keep thia up for 30 daya. Kruachen 
taken thia way helpa relieve auch aymptoma 
aa alck headache«, bowel alucrlahneaa and 
ao-ralled bllloua Indlfeatlon when dne to In- 
aoffirlrnt Bow of bile from the call-bladder. 
You can s«t Kruaciwn, a famoua Encllah 
formula made In the U. 8. A., at any druc 
«lore. You muat be aaUaOod or money back.

ÍAT RiAhT TO WORM ANO 
I WIH'K A SoOMatt CONIA« 

urto SY SWIFT 4 COMAANV 
TO AWAlCAY AU.-OVT WAX IFfCMU 
THA0UM THÍ NATIONM MBXHlON 
NMOAAM IN COOfi RATION WITH 
FTMAAl AGENCIES. REAPER SOT 
THIS afWSPAPtA MAT OSIAim THIt 
KXMlK TRIE th WMIING IO THE 
lOCAi Offici Of Civilian MHNff

«*• The Early pays of the 
Roman empire, salt was 
Rtcarded as valuable as 
void SOI Dii RS RECEIVED PART 
of ihiir pay in salt*

fdw» W W z

DON’T TIRE
YOURSELF
Trying to do it PP

7771
and let our laundry wagon 
pick up your washing** 
we’ll do it for you.

ASHLAND LAUNDRY COMPANY
Wirt M. Wright, Prop.
Phone 7771 31 Water St.1

1

quart canned to
rn a tore

large on Iona, 
chopped fine

Mit all inrrrdiomta . _
greased 3-quart caaaerole. cover and baka 
at BOO* for hours. Serve« 8.

NEXT WEEK: Washday Short.

S

By Dr. James A. Tobey

and there is nothing that adds as mueh
eomfort to the home as modern electrical

appliances

“Your SERVICE Department”

. \ ' PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

I • ■ /7 Suitable Wartime Desserts A Ji -------------

Electricity offers you 
real comforts of
Home . ..COLDIERS, sailor., war workers, 

and civilian, all crave gogd 
desserts. There ia no reason why 
they should not have them in war

time as well as 
in normal times. 

The wartime 
dessert should, 
however, be as 
nourishing as it 
is agreeable to 
the palate. It 
can easily be 
both. Despite 
shortages in su
gar, chocolate, 
spices, and con- 

d'ments, plenty of tasty and nu
tritious desserts are and will be 
available.

A desseyt has several definite 
nutritive functions. It completely 
satisfies the appetite, giving an 
agreeable feeling of fullness. It 
stimulates digestion. It provides 
food-energy ajid other nutriment 
needed by the body.

Foods that can now be used as 
desserts include fruits, cake, pie, 
pastries, puddings, ice cream, cus
tards, cookies, and doughnuts. All 
are valuable in the diet, although 
thfjre is some variation in their: 
dietary qualities.

Pie, cake, and ice cream are our 
most popular desserts. Apple pie I 
is the favorite, with cherry pie a I

d.'.. .Dr** A. Tobey

rítmenla ninni.

a a a
Say ye.. Take your change In War 

Stamps. Your investment in War 
Bunda today will save a payday for 
tomorrow. y. y Trwnry'Drfartmeii

close second. These fruit pies not 
only are good sources of food
energy, yielding from 300 to 400 
calories to the average four inch 
slab, but they contain some body
building protein, some food-min
erals, and appreciable amounts of 
certain vitamins, such as vitamins 
A and C.

About half of the volume of the 
average cake is made up of such 
protective foods as;eggs, milk, and 
butter "or "pure vegetable shorten
ing. The other half consists of 
wheat flour and sugar or other 
sweetening agents such as honey 
and molasses. “Eat your egg the 
cake way,” is, in fact, a good slo 
gan these days.

Cake furnishes about 100 calo
ries per ounce, although tlie food
energy yield may be a little mote 
or a little less, depending on the 
exact composition or type of cake.

Ice cream inherits many of the 
excellent dietary properties of its 
fluid ancestor, milk. High in ener
gy value, about 70 calories per 
ounce, it is abundant in protein, 
the food-mineral calcium, and 
vitamins A and B>.

None of these desserts is fatten
ing wiien properly included in a 
well-constructed daily diet. A des
sert should, in fact, be a part of a 
balanced meal, and not a mere 
appendage to it.

You will appreciate the economy of elec
tricity.

Ashland Light Department


